You love a boy (TP-9948)
You love a boy
Who loves you too.
You don’t know who you are
And he doesn’t like that in you

You’re so insecure
You see him go away
When all he really wanted
Was to stay

And you have some friends
But none of them compare
To the dolls you played with
With the pretty blonde hair

So you dyed your hair
Like you dyed your clothes
And everything was pink
Except for your hope

And you lost that spark
The one that he loved
All because you decided
You had had enough

And the girls in the magazines
Had taken over

And the girls on instagram
With their pretty followers

Social media was now
Your new best friend
And all those parties
It seemed;
Would never end

And you saw a new you
That you actually quite liked
Shiny teeth
That didn’t shine quite right

And everyone loved you
The brand new you
Except for the boy
Who knew it wasn’t true

He knew about the scars
And the fake pink bag
He knew about the Barbie dolls
You always used to have

But Barbie was no longer a doll
And he was no longer Ken
And the one you used to hold

Was no longer your best friend

And so the girl that you once were
Started to shine through
The hurt was bringing her back
And you didn’t know what to do
All your new friends
Started to erase
All the promises they made
Were no longer in place

The eyelashes were falling off
And so were the fake teeth
No one wanted you
They saw your stubby feet

He was gone
And so were you
Lost in confusion
On what you could do

So you gave yourself up
Into thin air
It seemed like the only way
Was to let the light through

But all the while
You didn’t realise

That dear old Ken,
Was still in love with you.

